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-.'■■■■ 1 • : ■ • •; r'.4SOME HALF-PRICE BARGAINS FOR QUICK SELLING.1 portion of Scripture. Having долей < 

this she plunge» at once right latqfl -* 
her subject with deep earnestness ana I 
much acceptability.

■■Jf

HER BOMBARDMENT. йми- beyom^ ttie disordered 

meehaatem referred to. ,
breech

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Black Serge Biazep Ja kets. Moire 

silk front, sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40, $6.90, 
for $3.00.

Black Serge Reefer Jiekets, edged 
with black cord, sizes 32, 36, 38 and 40, 
$8.60, for $2.76.

Russian Betted Jackets Black Cloth, 
size 36, $6.90, for $2.60; Navy Cloth, 
sizes 32 and 34, $5.90, for $2.50; Green 
Cloth, size 34, $5.90, for $2.50; Fawn 
Cloth, size 34, $5 90, for $2.50.

18 Inch Beaded Black Cloth Capes, slashed 
collar, $2.90.

18 Inch Braided Cloth Capes, $1.60, $2.50 
and $2.75. „„ ■

17 Inch Plain Cloth Capes at $1.35 each.

1 She a rich
experience, a wealth of subjects, and 
a large stock of stirring J

DRESS GOODS. ЯЬЇГЇЛЛЙ «
£‘о.” *o? ZLtt? S

b‘kL w* .■ейле1 за
Fancy Silk Mixtures, 15 pieces in the lot dl8C°urees, however, is more calcu- 

beautifnl colorings, light and dark. 60c! !ated to draw tears than to excite 
goods, for 43c ** ; laughter. This is a very rare thing,

Elegant Silk Mixed Checks for Children’s * for tears at a Public meeting are as 
wear. Black, white and pink checks- rare as s°ld on collecting plates, and, 
ЬіаЛ, white and green checks, 66c. goods’ 1 we think- unite as valuable, when they 
for 60c. 8 ! flow ae the tell-tales of hearts touched

and softened by recitals of sorrowful 
scenes of human woe.

On hoard, the .^associated Press de- 
sp&teb boat Dauntless, off Santiago 
Bf. Ctrte’ ТІйвяМУ, June 16, noon, via 
Kingston, Jamaica.—Rear Admiral 
Sampson's fleet bombarded the bat
tîtes at Santiago De Cuba for a third 

1 a* daylight, this morning. For 
rs the Ships pounded the batteries 
he right and left of the entrance. 

j! Mpp&riQf , Могго, where Lieut. 
V0n Pompenions

Santiago de Cuba Again Attacked 
by Admiral Sampson’s Fleet. 1

t

are lam.
Л

“.""IdÎÉ•№. mîiî ЇЇ1'мУ»ї™

щAll the Batteries Silenced and Destroyed 

After a Few Hours’ Firing#Parcels amounting to five Hnll.». 
over sent free by Express.

ЖThe main factors contributing to 
Mrs. Barney’s success are: God, the 
Bible, - 1

щ.е Spaniards replied pas- 
JPd wildly, but lmpotently. 
Wof thé guns were deserted.
* was struck nor a man in- 
d»e American side.
Heveff that the enemy's lose 
» Wfcye As a preliminary 
mmering given the batteries 
■ng, the dynamite crulseir 
laet night at midnight wag 
ther chance. Three two ■ 

dpty pound charges of 
a tvere sent over the fortifl- 

the entrance. The design 
lem In the bay around the 
k of the eminence on which 
: to situated,

wnifl Hnta. I prayer, full consecration,

’ !hmBSU. îSMXSWÏÏÏbSas :- - ' ' -I voice, growing soft and mellow by use:

DOWLING BROS.

Queer Economy

95

овощо Be Promoted and His Crew to W 
Warrant Officers for Their Bravery.

il
M

burning lov- ^or her race, quenchless 
zeal, dauntlèL* courage, a spirit of 
earnestness, aafX a quiet insinuating 
persuasive eloqiJnee which sinks Into 

і her hearers Ukethe moistening and 
!J , distilling dew. These qualities, under 
7 j God, generally gain the goal of sttc- 
i 1 cess
I f Mrs. Barney returned In April

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences
when you J 
can buy the *
“Star” .13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

UNITED STATES СД1Ц>, East Side 
at Entrance to Guantanamo

deadly. No time was lost in 
, ЩЛ Bay. lhe buildings and filling the w

TMsday, June 14, 8 p. m., by the As- earth and stones.
: a tour Of the world-wide, white-rib- Й^ІпаГоГ *** ***** munitio^'as "an^atUck" wm

F ЯГЛ5.ЇК' Z2ZL*Z zr^sentauve of Miss Willard and , der Lieut. Col. Robert W. Huntington, ‘b° thoroughly beaten teat*
th?eSÏÏ^ im<W?e 0,6 movement | marin-es

і enthusiasm, and although she toured ! aSa‘nst the ®lanlsh guerillas today j nightfall. M^her^d b<
*n ”a^aii' _New Zealand, Tasmania, and eompletely routed the enemy. The і out food since the early mort
didStr^la’ f ®yPt PaJleettne’ *he force of marines was Under Captain 'vere thoroughly exhausted "
did not miss a single appointment. EUllott and the co-operating Cubans Co1 Huntington bêüeves the л».cb^ribSt Bhe иЗЬіСЬ1' TjabOTda- The com- «‘ruction of 4L camp and wëM win
entrlbtrf^Ja ttie Union Signal, while klhed fonfe razed a Spanish салпр seriously cripple the^ bushwhâckins-
wi route, give promise of the de- , t^>Qt ilW mités from the Ampripan*' operations of the enemv ^ _• , -

llgWul lecture she has prepared con- poititioir^eetroying tie only хШі in WАіЯНТлглtwm t л ", ... Тйе.адг» dhaj^i» exploded with ter-,
cerning her trip, entitled “Snap-shots j the %№kyv^nd kil^d about ^fortv the Г1^с violence btT dayo Smith. From
from my Round the World Mission.” Spaniard. 1 f ty r. events there was little v ty-гб the fleet lay the entrance to the

One record today. Np word came from harbor looked, in the black night like
Mrs. Barney was engaged by the wounded -Two Onhal ^ f11??80” at Santiago or from Dewey a door opening the living flro of

provincial union to visit the unions of andfour " worndL Cubans were killed at Manila. This absence of aArma- a Titanic furnace. A crater big

25 Srtr«2b5g.S5S f &."йЄ2 5П?Л**<5?й5Г *—
loved than Mrs. J. K. Barney of Rhode has been arranged for the present even under feared at Manila is not harm to ships followed Ю s^s otЩТе
Island, whose gentle ministrations In uionth. After speaking at Me Adam The cantn ret r~arr,Z T}emy\ . ewey,but to the Spaniards in the 1116 fleet, enveloped in smoke, pelted
prison and police cell during the past Junction, Fredericton, St. Stephen miles southeast of ?hl івУ ^0Ut. flve еПу , Jhe offlciaIs of the war depart- the hills and kicked up dirt^and
tt lrty years have earned for her the and Mllltown, Mrs. Barney vin come marines ? ,Ше lp,lts of the n.?nt,da not care to give out any epe- masonry, it was a magnificent spec-
tltles of the Elizabeth Fry of Am- to st- John Saturday, remaining three to tto pn^mv a® an Important base cific information as to 'when General tj t,e from where the Dauntless lay
erfra,” and “the prisoner's friend." days, and will then go on ?o Hamp- “ “ COZltain!id the only ^h??te" w“h his troops will land in Thwgh the captains tod been

The work for which Mrs. Barney is ton, Sussex and Moncton. oZi m,nMr,=? °f m,lee- Lieut. Cuba, but from certain signs of rest- cautioned not to waste ammunition.
Г artleularly famous Is the “police Her appointments in St. John are as earivh?ÎVf*,?/>1n the attack kteness exhibited by them it la evl- but to fire with deliberation, thefiring

has been de- follows: * Sunday at 4 p. in., in the In- the fo^e ^lrtM’ a^Ut 8 °’c,ock ь®" îhey wou,d not be surprised to wasj so 1-q.pid that there was an al- 
scribed as follows: “The police ma- ; stitute, subject: Clean Hands. Sunday Tb,S-h Л T .v mountaln- ,haytdome very Important news with- nnét continoonq report. The measur-
tron system inaugurated by Mrs. eyeirtng, in Carieton City Hall, syb- >>, d , h® 8teep hil1' v ІЬЛ Л!ХІ: twenty-four or thirty-six ed brasl. of thtTfeig thirteen Inch guns
& “d *» voiue in the Prom Jerusalem to Jericho, wes t severe ttt 8Un ’ officials are con- of the battleehSa- sdundCd abote^te
United States, Ontario, New Zealand Monday afternoon at 4 p. m_ ln Queen ^ £ endurance for the «dent Sampson will have established rattle of tie ,gUus of the secondarv
end Parte .of Great, Britain, means square Methodist church, Monday eve- ^ battle ground cable connection within that time, so batteries like ШипІетІїарз above tte
that a policeman ti*lng»,«anuto toto nlng In Unkm Hati, mitojeets^L^ , 5*tW° men had re" that news of the arrival of the Am- die of a hurricane, A Strong land
custody has to hand her over to a -Bounced hereafter. - - ' ’ «««*» 'Ketenttoic All were ortarn trops ships -ott Santiago should breeze off the shore cai" - S
woman officer at, the station, known Tuesday evening, in the Institute,«аД» -reach the ?otitton deliJed слав the time I of the ships seaward, while it let down
as the police matron.” She Is re-. Mrs. Barney will discuss the subject * Th? ЄЄвЯЄв* . required for a despatch boat to make a (thick curtain from the Spmtish
sponsible for the searching and fur- cf her life work—Rescue Work the Th 1 ",arl"ea T‘ere compelled to the run of forty miles eastward along gunnere. P ”

°f the woman thus commit- Police Matron Question and kindred ^ *<>I‘owln» the the coast to the shores of-Guantanamo T>,e Duns responded spiritedly at
ted to her charge. This system has topl-s. No friend of moral reforra ^l. Many Cubans darted harbor, where the cable wm be work- first, but their frenzied half craz^l
been found to work admirably, and should miss this most interesting Ï2F&& l° rieht м<і "пйег tbe Protection of Cbl. fire cobid not match the cool
many a woman who has made a first meeting, A silver collection will be P *hf scout. It was noon when Huntington's marines. trained eye and skilled gunnerv *hZ
blip’ has been thus saved from con- taken at the door to defray necessary a,hdl the Americans caught There was an exhibition of feverish American sailors Our fire was much

t amination and given another chance expenses. 7 neceesary of tbe Spanish camp lying on a Activity at the war department to- more effecrive^Xnln nr^e^g ham
of leading a better -life. It was not ---------------—2—  , ’ldge below them. It consisted of one day so pronounced as to attract atten- tardmenfs P g b
because there was anything to say THE NEWS AT INDJANTOWN. ШЄ offlcer8, quarters. sur- tion even in these stirring times. It The admiral’s ordnance expert hart
against the police that the system , • rounded by numerous “shacks” and "’as apparent that renewed efforts given explHt dkectinn expert “ad
was started, but merely because Mrs. ГиГ otnZm v a good bultS’ ci^terin8) about the pie- were making to Complete the equip- j powder chaü and to elevate ЇьЄ
Barney felt that women would be 2J“ d°wn £rom Fredericton yesterday, clous well. The Americans began a ment of the troops already gathered ! suns so as m làuS?— fl eIfv^e. Щ
more tractable and receive better ®be brouflb‘ a Quantity of general cautions advance and were within at the concentration points! fnd that land thus secure a plunging АгІ °И’
treatment at the hands of a woman * „ ^ _ two hundred yards of the enemy be- preparations are in progress to move 1 th- shine in the S 5 v A
than could be expected at the hands A hT^odb°at ,wlth a car®° of ЬаУ fore Ше crach of a rifle from the »• number of troops. So far, however went dropped with ЬоаіЬ^Г?Т
of a busy constable. Wherever this Jriy ^esterd^y fr°m UP river announced that the Span- It is stated that no orders have gone trajectories of projertU^ w^M
svs^m has been tried. In Providence. lards had discovered them. The troops out for the actual movement, and charges it was ТтЛЇм ^
In Chicago, in New York, and other yesterday winT» . * ^ tbe bay QUicbly. moved into Une of battle with. "*at has been and Is being done in plant them. They woW
cities, it has been pronounced a sue- a 'arge tow of logs the Cubans on the left flank. The that direction is merely preparatory air. encircle ttJ
cess. In Ontario, too, It is In general f . ehep.ys bullets were whirling vicious- Very likely definite action will foliar the high efovatlon J?
use. Just one Instance to emphasize „Zîl® May^ Queen arrived yesterday ly 'over the Americans, but the mar- a inference which Secretary Alger forts The »ff.>ct of ^far bver the
the truth of one or two of the state- ^ке' The lnes seWed down to their work as and the president will have with Got- ges washmaiwetouSf th reduced char"
ments made above. Mrs. Barney was Ї " ^,a fa,r sI!ed freight, in- unconcernedly as though at targe* eral Miles when he arrives here to- In fifte^ rntm^L
in an American police station when ^Uding a large n^bér of calves, practice. morrow from Tampa. The general Is tX "lÜ ™Л*!М1 bat"
four constables dragged In a drunken in R" f8porl8 that tne water Very few Spaniards were in sight, tetter aware of the state of fitness of Me-saehusetts iorc 7 wrefked- The
woman, kicking, raving, biting, curs- Wednesday They ;were behind the huts and the troops,at the southern rend^ous the empl^neti in
Ing. The, lady In question went up to there ^«ons^ around the lake m the brush, but the puffs of smoke Points than anyone else, and the pre- pound projTwUe lnd m thol^and
tbe prisoner, spoke to her, touched L„„ a iheavy frost A gentle- revealed their positions and tabled 5146111 and Secretary Alger will prob- ned a ^iell into’ thedn^,a T 68 dr°P-

WASHINGTON, June 16-The closing heZ"’ and ,n a few moments—having tal th t ГТЄГ tald the cap" Americans to do effective work. аЬ1У be bound by what he has to say ; The explosion wrought ♦errihleT^1”6’
Chapter in the history of the Behring Sef requested the police to allow her to were «kimme^bvil sluülpw poola lwenty minutes both sides main- ln deciding upon the further disposl- ! The frame was Hf-fj 0e'
“22* clatme' running over a period of deal wl№ the woman—had her calm тнаЇ^^ T , , „ “ned a terrific fire. The Spanish tion of troops. If General Miles, as Is blown out and a «h J? ld ere
the streS^ (/TtatTThU «Ser^n0® wh01 apd ready t0 so t» the cell. That she tenlav ^ftTrn^n f^ a”;ived У65" 8hota were generally wild and spas- thought to be probable, recommends a flew in eveVy “ur^tlro
Judge DaTdebver^ to âr ^^ Pa”nce- ПЄУЄГ would have done with the j ^ ! U»T Wlth whUe the Americans coolly I further concentration of troops on the life must hTve been
^the British ambassador, a draft drawn pollcemen. whonf she regarded as her getting ST raVn As abe wae fl™d а¥і'аУ- aiming carefully and shoo- southern seaboard, the new camp at The batteries on the

2m Unlted States to the natural epemles. And this is how the XuX ^ Wharf her tlng to kiI1’ For the moat part our Fernandlna, Fla., will be made ready ** batteries on the east
award of c^Son р1еа8ап1 faced, neatly dressed police tbe JteLer vt^^ v. , fterm of arms was done individually, but at for tbe reception of the additional
accordance with^e^M of thtTwifttï matron, wields her influença” : of Ve яЬІтЛі breaklnS ^me times, the officers could direct firing troops- The officials have been fore-
bunai of arbitration of 1882. Today waa the a platform speaker Mrs. Barney earners light upper work. by squads, alwstys with telling effect. It handed as to this company, profiting

.eJkrwed^for payment under th» !*>osssesses a gift of rare eloquence, American ^ ж was beginning to look as though a ty tbe experience gained in the estab-
scarce 111 pur- vMch is “permeated wltn & fine, soft the governmmt^nrels c^s!^1" th bayonet .charge down the slope would “shment'of the two great camps at
fey and approvod b^ ^ р°еЛйепГ“т1 Ьц- ^аІ religious element.” She has preesœ too much Xr b® necessary to dislodge the enemy. Chfckamauga and Camp Alger.
«erring. ^ Preeldent **= a well marked Bible, which she makes - thHubllc^s Trring for Is l clw,^ :vhen suddenly tbe latter began to The president hai not yet decided

good use of, and whatever the title of , will blue pencil the І ГГ. ь break for a thicket a hundred yards wbat measure >f reward shall be mot
her subject she always manages to that nrl manuf Jtured Tn x'Z vM furtheB 'on- Little groups could be to Hobson for his brave
introduce it by reading an appropriate newpeuaper office / 1 Tork «een fleeing from the camp, sepaxat- arhlevement. The men he led have

lag, darting through, the brush and been taken care of; Secretary Long
ziz-zagging to escape the bullets. It at-tended to the* himself, because It
was then the American Are became waa a matter entirely within his auth- 
deacly. Man after man could be seen ог11У> and they have been made war- 
to fall In a vain rush for shelter, and rant officers, the ideal of a sailor’s am- 
the fire from the Spanish became b,t,on- Hobson is to be advanced, 
scattering and almost ceased. Two tbat ls settled. The department call- 
Oubans lay dead and four wounded, ed apo11 Sampson tor a recommenda-
and Private Walker of company D tion In this case, but ln advance of Its _________ _
h£d to limp to the rear with a slight afrlval had about decided to advance PROVINCIAL APPOINTMFInptr 
wound in his ankle. Hobson ten numbers, -which would " - TMENTS.

The easy victory put the command have placed hlm Jûet below Construe- Carieton county-blames G. Atitin- 
In high spirits. The little blade Cu- tor Linnard, when a doubt arose as to V™’ ' IX’ Вг1з1<я- to be a coroner;
ban warriors waved their matchets whether the younç man would not pre- A™6s D- Hartley and» George A. Gib-
and howled enraee a* , the Spanish in fer à transfer to’the line. His rela- f.rson’ Ba£*’ to be Issures of marriage 
savage toahlon. Their firing had been were consulted, among them his bcensesj ШНІат O. dull, William A.
wild tiir6ogby.it, but they all display- undle’ Representative Pearson of Hayward an* Andrew T. Ruff to be 
ed the utmost contempt for the Sped North Carolina, and it Was decided- to of the peace.
1Л bulleta apparently being absolute- aH<>w Hobson- to take hie choice as . wsetmorland—Philip M. Dupuis to 
Iy WRhoet fear. V7 „J between the line and staff. Steps ac- Si* ■burt,ce ef the peace; Everett

As the enemy began breaking fitora- “«ttingly have-been taken to acquaint Ykik””1’ ^ a pr°vinclal cbn- 
the, eamp t»e. DottWh, which lay. mut with the departmeit’s purpose ‘SB 'л'.
at sea, signalled- and began pitching aad алк Ms pleasure lfi fhe matter. ‘Northumberland—E. Lee Street, to 
el elle toward the thicket tor whlqh e*yir department has sent Д to І В «'•bMissioner for taking affi-
Ihe Spaniards were making. Mean- the tetitleshlp Massachusetts a com- I davixi:t0 be read in the supreme 
v’*He Lieut Magill was seen coming p,ete new breech mechanism tor one I - it-
With forty men as reinforcements and tbe big thirteen:-Inch guns of that Albert—W|lUam J. Miller, to be a

•ЄВД*-- Mahoney waa on the way with «Ш." 'tills whs- iSe to a roi-ort reach- ; ?ueU<!e of th^;*eaoe; Ж Frank Tay- 
a hundred more. B$t before either Marthe war department adbut a week і ,or’ H'^boro, and ..Alexander W. Sea- 
could : reach the scene the trouble was e*0 that the breech of one of the guns 1 гаая’ Covérdale, to be commissioners 
all overt >, - was mit of order. The new mechan- і ,or taMn^ affidavits to be read in the
o As the Spanish retreated the Ame- tom will be delivered in a day or two ■ f^preme court; John S. Fullerton, to 
ricans moved slowly forward? firing as «tod tan be readily substituted for the : b* a provincial constable, 
they went, and by the time the camp Q,d breech. York—J. Wesley Hoyt,

ЩШШ
taking their wounded 
bably 
JFifteen

from a
where it is 

that the iSpanish torpedo boat 
1rs. were lying. Two 
ae, as no reports were heard, 
arity of the explosion of gun 
in watey. Whether the de- 

were demolished is not 
.лишім but the destructive area of 
405votton is large, and it win not be 
surprising if R je subsequently ascer
tained that one, or both were des troy-

charges

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N B.A. J. Maehum, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED: TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ■

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Johnn.

400 Dozen Pints of the celebrated

PABST : LAGER : BEER,
the product of the famous 
Pabst Brewing Company, 
Milwaukee, the leading 
brewery of America ....

■m

■

m
....FOR SALE LOW....

2M2. uÉv. FIISTISr Г

1J2 Prince Wm Stiver, St John.
______ - ,

HALIFAX. the

HALIFAX, N. S., June 15.—An in- 
dirnation meeting of the Halifax win
ter port committee was hèld today; 
'ten Minister Blair was roughly 
bandied for the alleged obstacles he 
if throwing in the way of providing 
an elevator for this port 
was expected to send Engineer Mac
kenzie to Halifax to ^consult about the 
elevator, but he is blamed for staying- 
away himself and for keeping the en
gineer away as well. The committee 
are determined the elevator shall be 
built this summer. A telegram was 
sent to Mr. Blair asking that Mr. 
Mackenzie be sent to Halifax tomor
row. If this is not satisfactorily ans
wered, a delegation will go to Ottawa 
to interview Hon. Mr. Blair before he 
’eaves for England.

The

m

Ü

Mr. Blair

Y:;

1

steamer Montlcello arrived to
night to go into the dry dock for re
pairs.

mtTHE UNITED STATES PAYS UP.

.

of debris 
The loss of

1great.
^ of Morro

were harder to gat at, but the New 
Orleane. crossed the bows of the New 
York to within five hundred yards of 
the shore and played a tatto with her 
lone eight inch rifles, hitting them re
peatedly, . striking a gun squarely 
muzzle on, lifting it off its truffions 
and sending it high in the air.

SeverAl tinies Aflmlral Sampson sig
nalled the ships temporarily to cease 
firing, fn order to allow the smoke to 
clear from the batteries. When the 
order came at «.3ft to cease firing, every 
gun of the enemy had been silenced for 
ten minutes, but as the ships drew off 
some of the Spanish courage returned 
and half a dozen allots were fired 
spitefully at the Massachusetts and 
Orégon, falling in their wakes.

«

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN
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Columbiau

Jubilee.”
Golnmbias.

tt
і « ».

$140.00 

$85 00

♦$75.00

$65.00 Jubilee. -

r.

L$60.00

$50.00
-

f Hartfords.%

$40 00
• ■ >■г\%

$35 00 'A

Hledettes.нЬ , 4»
fhe 1898 Model.. "Jubilee” is bound high тл. "• f <>. Vi

F “k№|ten y°u buy one for $60.00 just here r®PalrP kept and done Model. There is no high grade ma-
Gnaranteed by us. Strlctiy The 1847 "Jubilee” wan a great «ne- ^ “°W of « value.

M
ae 8ood.

ЩШЩЯШЩШі ИрИИИИИИрИДРИрИІД МсАЛаш
The oolndltion of this thirty u Junctl«n. and Thomas W. Purvis, 

gun gave rise to rumors today that to be commisslonere for tak-
tha Masaachusette had suftored^rath- t0 be read ln the «»-

^ttzn.sst.a*.st,rs',h" і оя„„„. „S2œ3ffiS¥pr=:''i s *ЯЬЇ5' bTuX’SKilled. There was no basis for the ru- Ross, late of St. Andrews, deceased.

A i’ reached, had all got away, 
and pro

dead.
:

w. H. THORNE & CO., K many of their 
bodies were found scat

tered through the bush, but .the Ame
ricans were unable to examine tjie 
(grot where their firing had been most

Limited, Market Square.
|Si|

Шгш
■t. r.

.

хьШшш ЧА. : VjVtX-£&X'V,.

■ :;v

D PART.

on for Infents 
Morphine nor 
less substitute 
id Castor Oil. 
years’ use by 
Worms and 

[omit,ing Sour 
Btoria relieves 
n Flatulency, 
the Stomach 
eep. Castoria 
riend.

corla.
rell adapted to children 
is superior to any pre-

M. D. Brooklyn, N. K

RE OF

V

9

PPER.

•ture circulated was 
ers 2,945, books 501, 
lines 305. The total 

unions were $9,№5. 
14 members had dleo. 
і work tne onîon had

[pee of Houlton gave 
Idress on the suject 
world’s Convention, 
It appreciated, 
t public meeting was 
fBaptlst church. Ad- 
ron by Mrs. C. W. 
r, Rev. Dr. Chipman. 
?s and others, and a 
If of the visitors was 
-F. Randolph, 
noon a mass meeting 
s will be held in the 
ten Mrs. Barney of 
,, and Mrs. Rogers, 
[.tendent, will deliver

N. B., June 13.—The 
і convention elected 
oon as follows: Mrs. 
ewcastle, re-elected 
[oses Burpee, Houl- 
irsit vice-president; 
ph, Fredericton, sec- 
; Mrs. Harvey At- 
■e-elected correspon- 

Trites, 
id recording secre- 
Lockhart, St. John, 
r; Mrs. S. D. Scott,

rs. B. A.

p of the session at 
Bi Mayor Hay en- 
Lnd gave the ladles 
|e town and to the 
fenes in the vicinity.

oharmlng ^nd the 
r enjoyed.

inry Makes Money

1 successful ln the 
that I feel it my 
[s by, giving them 
have not made less 

tor the las’t flve 
not canvqssed any. 
he papers that I am 
Jity DiSh Washer, 
for them by the 
such good satis- 

l. family wants one. 
md dried in two 
»y person can easily 
d double that after 
lod. I don’t see why 
De destitute, when 
^■ell be making lots 

try. Address the 
lasher Ce., 145 S. 
[ation A, Pittsburg, 
1 give you all in- 
tlmonials neceesary

і FRUIT TRADE.
rt Williams, N. 6., 
ueet at the Royal 
a special agent of 

rtment of agncul- 
commlssloned last /

Ftoher to visitney ,
examine the apple 

kil its bearings. Mr. 
of a valuable fund 
shipping and pack- 
i British and other 
also a thoroughly 
rwer, having on his 
lint, opposite Wolf- 
st orchards In Nova. 
1 which he planted 
s and has cared for

he meetings 
у the lirew Bruns- 
f agriculture and 
airy men’s Associa

te Westfield, 
fto âddréss * 
h to Clifton on the 

Jerusalem,,Queen 
fid to Upper Hamp- 
The following week 

leetlngs at Harvey, 
1st; Canterbury Sta
nd at Three Brooks, 
e 24th. He Will deal
if the planting and 
Shards in connection 

in New Bruns-

.'1th t

oes
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